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NAME___;;;Bc...::ER:::.::...:ccU=..:B=E=--- -- _ __.:,E,_,.L"-"S"-"I....,E~~-- ~-- - ~ AGE_3_,_,6.....__ 
( LAST) l FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
Germany TowN oR Le· 1· g 7 27 04 NATIVE OF _____ _,, _ __ CITY OF BIRTH - ---'=-'----=J.___.p=---=,_'---DA TE - -
( COUNTRY ) 
PRESENT ADDREss Lewiston 
(CITY OR TOW N) 
Androscoggin 44 Lincoln 
(COUNTY) ( STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sy _=..R:..:e::Jgi:::,...:,i,_,,s"--t=r..,,a..__t,._,..1· ..,.,o'-"n~· _________________ _ 
Acnv1TY __ C=-=l:..::a=-:1:=:· m=-=s'----':,____7.J__-.iYL.:e:C...a=r_,,sc__.,,_r_,,e'---'s~1.._· d=e'-"n,..,c""'e"'------__,,i...,n'-"------.... M .... a ... i..,n ..._,,e'--- ---
Occupation: Mill worker 
Employed by: Hill Mfg. Co; Lewiston 
Speaks: German & Czechoslovak i a 
REGISTRATION F I LE ___ X __ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
